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Faulkner vs MacRae; Clearwater last trip he took 10 days going andCURLERS START vs Nordale. WOODMEN BREAK YUKON, MEMBER coming. FIREMEN BATTLE
NEW SERIES OF Thursday, February 3rd. THROUGH ICE NOW AT OTTAWA When the huskily-buil- t sourdough DANGEROUS FIREOlson vs Shaw; Hulland vs Sealey. mail carrier returned to Dawson Fri-

dayEourque vs Mellor; Haines --vs Bigg. night he was mighty glad theGAMES MONDAY
Friday, February 4th WITH CAT FOR NEW SESSION long, wilderness trip was over for MONDAY NIGHT

Townshend vb Nordale; Carswell another two weeks. He makes two
A brand new oompetiton was under vb Wark. While en route to Meecham CTeek George Black, K. C, veteran mem-

ber
trips a month with the Eagle mail. Quick and efficient action on tti

way at the Curling Climb Mtjnday Clearwater vs Snair; Ice clear. by caterpillar last Friday, Frank of parliament for Yukon, left Vic-

toria
1 never saw so much snow or so part of Fire Chief Jim Ballentine a:ui

uight When the Itr&t game were j Firt named teams iplayed at 7, sec-play- ed Burfchard's cat, which he was driving by plane last Friday for Ottawa many drifts," hi related to Post Mas-- j his fire fighters, averted wnat mipUt
ond name1 at 9 to attend the new session of parlia-

ment
ter Byers and his staff "Itm- - Saturday.in the Blue Riblxm seri- e- at the time, broke through the ice easily have developed into a serum

t&e third regulation competition of the nearSwede Creek. Ragnar Nelson, which opened yesterday ,Jan. seems that one storm no sooner got
and costly conflagration Monday-night- .

winter. Busy Program well known Dawson wood contractor, 26. over than another started. The wind
In a short note to the News, Mr. was terrific."Ninteen rinks are entered, involv- -' Tmrg JnT-i- V

who was riding on the bulldozer bladerurues Black stated that soon after be arriv-

ed

In some unknownkg 77 players. Prizes in the Bine Rio-- . at the time of the mishap, got wet to Breaking trail for his 9 dogs was manner, u fire- -

in Victoria last week, Mrs. Black ike broke out in a lean-t- o shed behind tieNow in Swing tracing a trail across a tracklessbon competition are four, large-siz- e his shoulders but Burkhard was able
was taken ill. He called in Dr. Wride, desert of snow . Government Garage in South Dawson.to clear.Silvex coffee percolators. jump
former Yukon physician, who sent Under a 1 10 o'cK)ck. Thirty barrels of hlprh- -ordinary circumstances theWhile several Tegular curlers will Daw&onites and Bear Creek resi-

de

Frank was taking the cat and bull-

dozer Mrs. Black to hospital. After a. thor-
ough

0ctane aviation gasoline and dis-ma- desourdough mail carrier would have a.missing from this new tourney, dentu are faced with, a busy schedule to Meecham Creek to plough
examination Dr. Wride decided carded army truck were stored in theit back to his home at the Half-- 'have in, out roads for Ragnar. The latter hadothers come thereby keep- - 0f socials, dances and parties during

that Mrs. Black would have to remain way House, below Dawson, Thursday open-face- d structure. Located in theing player participation on a par with, the next few weeks. also taken alon; hie new tractor.
in hospital for treatment in order barracks square, the lean-t-o for--Qight. He only had another 11 miles waathe two former competitions played Last night the IODB held its annual The weather was well below the 30
that an operation might be avoided. merly used by the RCMP a ato go but hy the time he reached Cas-- wagot

so far this winter. , dinner meeting at the Arcade Cafe. mark last Friday when the cat went
I She will remain in Victoria for the siar he and the dogs were tuckered shed in years gone by.

Among the regulars who will be Tonight the Nutty Club is in session thorugh the ice.
winter and join her husband after the out so he decided to stay there over By the time the alarm waa sound-

ed,
missing in the Blue Ribbon classic at the hospital while tomorow night 1)1 ck GillesPie who was acmpany-ar- e

present session is over. night. Eleven more miles that night flames and sparks were shootiagSkips George Shaw and Teddy the members of the Dawson Curling j
young Burkhard, had been driving

Yukon's veteran member the skywards in a huge billow of smoke.lookedgave like 111 miles by that time.Oiom and Harry Fatt, veteran third, club stage their annual Bobbie BumB the cat up to wlthin thirty minutes of
following interview to the Victoria "It wouldn't have been bad," The fire truck was at the scene with-

in
soEntering the curling lists this com-- night when there will be curling 1 the accident when Frank had spelled

otf- -
Colonist while he was in that city Percy said, but I only had 4 dough-

nuts
two or three minutes and, despitepetition will be Skips Carswell and games, entertainment, presentation ofnim last week: left for myself and no dog feed. the danger of the situation, the fire-

men
Nordale, neither of whom has played prizes, music and refreshments. j

As 500n as':he woodmen saw that
Believe me a hot meal would sure struck swiftly at the heart of the- -

tiia winter. Mac Munroe and Miss' Also slated for Friday night is thethey couldn't get the cat out of the
r LOW GOLD PRICE SAID have tasted good that night.'" blaze.

Ahrey. i cara xvartv oeina: sronsored dv tne " HARDSHIP IN YUKON The next day he came tip river to Shortly after the siren sounded
Secretary Waltjen announces the' Catholic Women's Club in Parish Hall, j

tractor- - arriving late that afternoon.
Poor price of gold is . creating a his own place and thence to town. word spread quickry around town tbt

Club is anxious to have another ex-- j This event was postponled several Oo Sunday Krnie Schink. driving
hardship in the Northern Yukon, said Percy, by the way, admits that he the Government Garage wai on fire

this competition' the weather. Hickey's Garage cat and with a cab-t-operienced skip join weeks ago owing to cold but thisGeorge Black, veteran Conservative will soon be 71 years of age but his proved erroneous.
replace Club President George' it is unfortunate that the two af-j008- 5 bhind- - wnt up with Ragnar,

M. P. for the territory during a visit looks belie his cge. He's still as gen-

ial

The fire department battled the
Shaw, who will be unable to play in fairs fall on the same night bu there I1" one or two otheTS to &et

blazeto Victoria for an hour andyesterday. and active end husky looikng as a half beforetne Burkhard cat out of the river.this series. Another exDerienced third arp an man v fhiners eoine on that it i

f Mr. Black will be in Ottawa to at-

tend
he was 20 or 30 years ago. snuffing it out completely.

. l. The party got back to town Sunday
the opening of parliament on Undoubtedly he is the last and only Origin of the fire wa not detersnight with the disabled cat in tow. jHere are the lineups in the BhieJ The curling club social was set a- - mined. ButWednesday, Jan. 26. surviving member of the great clan of one thing remains for cer-

tainRibbon competition. ' head one night in order not to con-- I
i Gold miinng in the Yukon, said Mr, dog mushers who played such a her had the high-te- st gasoline stored

Miss Faulkner, skip, Mason, third,; flict with, big Klondike night dance
COLD DAY. Black, was in the doldrums. The cost oic role in the early-da- y progress of in the shed ignited or exploded the

'and at Bear Creek this coming)
Mrs. Clearwater, second, Park an, party, of mining has gone up "frightfully" the gold land, carrying the mails up reeult&could eaeily have been disast-

rouslead.
Sautrday when it is anticipated many

HOT i while the price has remained fixed. and down the bleak, wind-swe- pt Yu-

kon

and costly, to the adjacent build-
ingDawsonites will be going out there FIRE,

Haines, Lloyd, Clarke, Mrs. Clarke. "They don't protect gold the way river and into other lonely and and equipment.

Lee, Walten, Miss McLean, T. Ress- - to join in the fef tivities Which are be--

SPUDS BURN they do potatoes and wheat," he de-

clared
remote parts of this frontier coun-
try.

On Sunday evening, at 5.30, the fire--
ing staged by the Bear Creek Com-- ' . . department answeredler. i .adding that currency control - - - an alarm to the

Bigg, Hickey, Mrs. Ravenhill, Miss
munity club. had cost sold miners $3.50 an ounce. Percy DeWolfe has been in the home of Sergeant Earle Slack where-- a

Boivin.
; Plans are soing ahead this week: Two tons of iOCal spuds and other' Base metal miners on the other game steadily for 40 years. We know chimney was on fire. No damage

MacRae, Mrs. Diment, Miss Auld,
for the Valentine Dance eponsored by j home-grow- n produce were burned to hand were doing- - well. In the Mayo of no one in the Northland who more resulted.

Miss Abrey. the Rebekah Lodge and which will be j t inders " lat Friday when fire broke di&trict of the southern Yukon, the richly deserves the title of "Iron Mani The firemen were called out agaiti

Pogson, Wes Elliott, Montgomery, held in IOOP hall Friday, Feb. ll.jout around 7 a. m. jn tne root house grade was so high that ore was sack- - of the North," than this bluff. intre - jat 7 30 Tuesday night to brin a burn- -

. . .: i ; e 1xuC.t Wi ur: " "-- "'""jin tne aiieyway cineciiy oeninn mw - - "re umier comroi at tneMrs. Cooper. ed and dipped without milling, ipid, good-nature-d Klondike sourdough. ,

in attendance, the hall will be decor-- j Greenhouse on Fifth Ave., own- - Acknowledging that it home on Mrs. Kay William.Olson, Al. Elliott, K. Mac-Donal- d, might be
ated in keeping with the spirit of ed aml operated by Adam Jahn. !

MaeDiarrnid. j wishful thinking Mr. Black said that Old Timersthe occasion and from all indications!
. Fir rhipf Tim. R.nllpntinp and iii;Lj, , .:Hulland, King-well-

, A. Jahn, A Gran-

ger.

iiuc l unsei vanvts were going to torni !

this should prove one of the finest j t.rew made a fast dash to the scene j the next Federal government in Can - !121 Saturday Callison Still
dances of the winter. of the blaze as soon as they had been ; a(ia 60-Mi- leGrounded,Sealey, Taylor Simons, liss Hea- -

The Rebekahs urse that Dawson : alerted. From until 12 theynoontJck. j IJe contended the Government had' Funeral services for Iiobert French,
and creek residents reserve this night i fought the stubborn, smouldering

Bourque, Gibben. Chap-in-, Munroe.
j made a preat mistake jn (,)lnhinin familiar earlyay Dawson figure, and I

Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, Campbell, R. Tro- - and turn out to help make their j fire in 40-belo- w weather, nozzlin sal- - I
Vuk(!U .tm, a.ken:4ie districts, an ar-- ! A. K. Schaeffer. ourlouRh trapper! l: to n"" yesterday, no .Infinite

dance an unqualified and very enjoy- - an1 alli)s of into the word hadIterg.
j ons water ea (), -- (mm oneand hlintP. of ()lfl Cr()W( were Ilel(, been learned r.-Ranli-

ng 1'i- -

able success. warm storage structure. The fire had : lot Pat Callison
MeSlor. Foth. JMeriichions, Vicker-man- . electoral district. He pointed out the hist Saturday trom Wark's Chapel.

jgainea coniei anie neaaway ueiorearea was larRe.. than IJritjsh Coium.nev. Y. ll. Stringer reading the last Wednesday niarKed the tenth day
-- it was noticed and the alarm sent j hia an(1 Alher.:l

!

rites. that I 'at had been grounded at theTownshend, Stratum, Bremner, C. PLANE NEWS combined and i t
.! i

Trapp. in. 1

1
would cost " a small fortunte" tor ,

Hol) French, native of Nova Scotia. j Sixtymile field following the accident
All told there were about four tons

Jeckell. Colbourne, Miss Berry, Wil-

son.

anyy t.acandidate 10 camna Urn thi? dit- - had spent tne better part ol .0 years:" v " "' "u .mi:iu.i), .i.ui- -
! of Potatoes and other veKetables in rlet j in the juar' 1T- -lilot Fhil Iveiv..n made a special j K1.I1(1jke. e entered the hos -
' . . . . . 1 . . . .i U V. a 1 4: 1 l t I 1 - ;tne 1001 nuube ncn uie u.e ruhe Ir. Black 1 Hital (luHllff the fall, nassintr awav: v'1 Has been wait- -

Carswell. (Jillilaml, Itavenhill, Stan flight to Dawso.i Wednesday with the vx been n i,nHf;.toH
Hegstroni CPA's Douglas DC-3- , bringing: a load out. Most of the vegetables were own- - j member of the Dominion House since there early in ti e N'ew Year. ins for a plan-- ' to come come over

Clearwater, Crayford, Haines, Mrs. of freight and fresh perishables. d . by Dawson individuals who hadjlf,2i amI a memier for the entire per - : Schaeffer. agc-r- t So. was brought toifro,, Ala'sk:i n' h" -- ack to Da
stored their eroihs in the warm stor- - ! ':,u w;i''!'e he liasTroh erg:. Passengers arriving on the regular iod except for the years 1935 to i:4n t;e hospital here last summer, from a -- jare prorndler

Wark. Mrs. Heestroni, 3Irs. King- - air mail flight Tuesday were: L s age for the winter. The firemen, with j whe his wjfe to)k p,a(.e Jn the Old Crow, where he had been ! ated ! f:'r hiA KI:hiU! 2t.
the help of a few others, were able; " is believed thatwell. Mrs. Lloyd. Wells, Ken Christie and Stan Rivers : national capital when he was ill. these past many years. be lias be.n tx
to lug about two tons to safety. The' 1"'",in'r one "f smaller ski-eqiiip- -Snair. (;ille?;;ie. Patrick, Mrs. Pat- - from Whitehorse and Bill Hutchin- - Both pioneers were buried in the

rick. son and Kd. Alius trom from Mayo. rest were ruined. ; public cemetery. ! -- d planes from Fairbanks which Hies
Adam had sold most of his c rop j PERCY ,a regular mail route weekly toDEWOLFE KagleK. Panco,Nordale, , I). Grant, Mis Leaving Tuesday were

last fall there little of his i

Kdaiunds. ' for Whitehorse and I. W. Ballentine so was Boy Scout's Assn. to '

; and Boundary 1.1 pick-hi- m up for the
own stuff in the bu -- jHAD TOIIGHEST flight to Daw son.Spare: Hon McCuish. for Mayo.

This winter Adan and m. m.Mmi m. Hold Annualn is iceman Meeting" Meanwhile Pat hasI Arriving on the regular air mail been staying
steward at the Dawson Curling" Club ! MAIL TRIP YET with Harry S-mo-

fi who-- e cabin isSchedules follow: flight hint Friday were Tony Fosbery il
Thursday, Jan. 27. ! and Jimmy Shugar. Bonanza plac er where he is engaged from early after- - j ! The annual meeting of the Daw - ' only half a mile from the fieM. So- -

noon until midnight. From then until j Scout's bei"11 is watchman: son Boy Association will at the Yukon h'x- -At Haines miner. "7 p. m. niss; vs MacRae: t j

morning he is night watchman and It WHS i ltl f af the tonolw.L'f t .
' h i 1

1 ivii I r m rl :t v I inn Mr- - ? 1 t t i c
1 lI!ltioTK fl HI ' u t

.
f ) o t . , v. , I, ..4' i 1

vs Sealey. The Aklavik plane was expected in j
- - "' 1.'". IVllhH c li Ijl.T w vriv... I 1 I U I C V - " ' J " .1'. 11IUU I U t I 1 lid"

stoker at the White Pass office. I've ev,'i- - .made to Are;:de Cafe S 'reek. rs :niles fromj Kagle and back." banquet room at p. m.j''''" Daw-o- n.tomorrow.At 9 p. m. Faulkner vs Lee: Olson today or
( vs Posison. Weather condiitons being favour- - J Those weie the very words used : It is aoped that all the parenU of:

li Friday, January 28th
'

able, Pilot Iverson is due in. on sche- - Church Services to
bv erc-- y Dj Wolfe, veteran sfourdouali i s-oi-

:r and cubs will be i)iesent. Tliisi -- 'r. and Mrs. Ooruc Fulton .ire

At 7 p. m. Jeckell vs Snair: Scratch dule from Whitehorse and Mayo Fri-v- s (mail carrier between Dawson and; year '

e P.oy Scos;tH have b'-e- a m:,Z"Uiuz n.-ad-y to leavn s!iortly n a

Cnscratch. day noon. Be Broadcasted j Kaale and when the -- iron Man of gani: once again and Mr. W. A.,!o"' holiday trip outside when they
I t:.e .North claim-- - that a trip i. unizh Uar 1 was a r pointed scoutmaster journey back to Jeorge',s homol-oiiiq-

ue vs Shaw: Townshend vs From St. Paul's I.,
Wark. Homer Faldin.-;- . who had been a pa-- . i ;iaL s something. and A... Klmer tiauti'lrouc cutmiaster. !, 111 Xova Scotia, wljere the ehn trees

Monday, January 31st tient at St. Ak'.ry's these pas two I'c-ic-y has i,e -- :i plying the Dawso'i-Kaul- e There are 12 scouts and 22 cub-- , and1
1

K'ov and live for a Jonj? time and.

C'iirswell vs Xunlale : Faulkner vs weeks, returned to his home Monday On Sunday evening at T.oU o'clock mail run for 4u years now and weekly meetings are held for each at o do the p.jp,e. The well know:n Yu

but is still confined to his sick bed. January Soih. the church service will during that long stretch of time he the Dawson Puidic Sxhool. kon sourdough has an aunt back, there

Jeckell vs Clearwater: Haines vs Homer sitflorod a bronchial attack a be broadcasted from St. Paul's Pro has encounterel many harrowing ex-

periences
Group committee of the Hoy Scout's over 100 yuAiti old.

(lav 01 before Xew Year's. : Cathedral. Special music has been ar- - on the winter trail. During Association urg3 all the parent., and--MacRae.

Tussday, February 1st j ranged for 'his service, and t!ir choir the summer he makes the mail trip others intt-reste-i. to attend this an-

nual

Harry McDonell drove in from his

Shaw vs Sealey; Lee vs Pogsoii. Harry Fatt and Ted Oiom. of the will render two anthems from the by launch. meeting. Refreshments will b home at Granville on Tuesday of thi

Olson vs Metier, Hulland vs Hour-- X. C. Co. staff, r.re planiiins to leave j hymn book. The distance between Dawson and served at the close of the meetias:. week and report that there';, lots of

que. by plane Friday on a holiday trip out - ! The broadcast on Sumlay is be hi 2 Eagle is 100 miles . snow out that way thi winter. He-wa-s

Wednesday, February 2nd side. Both Harry and Ted will be j sponsored by Mr. R. G. Menchions. Ordiaarly it takes Percy 6 days to Frederick the Great is said to have accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. L,-- s

will be make the rouni trip made his cffe with Butterwrirth who are making tbeirTownshend vs Sfasur; Jeckell ts iniesed up at the Curling Club where (The sermon preached by by dog team champagne

Wart. they are keen and active members. , The Rex-tor.-) during the winter months. On this and then added mustard to the drink. home at Granrill thuj ,?rlatr.

1
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tract
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application.rates on
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!
Dry Cleaning: Slips Shop Work Tickets j I
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I
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Machinery Moving L .rj
FIRE IN WINTER i I

Trailer Trucks
i i

That fire on Monday --night so close i Heavy Bulldozing
to the Government' Garage in the bar-

racks
. Light Cat Work

i jsquare, could quickly hate de-

veloped i t
into a costly, even dangerous For rates or other information apply to Office at Third and Queen St.

conflagration, had it not 'been for the
!quick resiwnse and hard work of Fire ??

Chief Jim Ballentine and his fire-fightin- g

crew.
t

As it was, Jie fire Monday night ? ?
? T

was fraught with danger, for no one ? T
? t i

knew at what minute one of those ;!

barrels of high-tes- t gasoline might
V

explode sky high. Had that happen-

ed

sive moment the evening before, I gulfed in by own gastromic triumphs to take the egg I cooked for the baby
THE AEtE "SEAMAN"

serious injuries could have result-

ed.
had foolishly agreed to cook break-

fast

that I piped up rather feeble: "Your and you won't let us. cook one for you
- (! -- :

This man is the back-

boneSunday morning in order that the egg is on the sink. I didnt want to! - - - Cripes, you're balmy, kid." of the Navy. A
The threat of such an explosion did better half mignt catch an extra wink cook it until you got here." With that j "Mummy," the baby chirps up, fully Irained seaman,

not halt the Fire Chief or his crew or two of sleep. Anyway, the spirit the baby and --I went on cruncihng ouri"1011'1 scold daddy. He's spilling highly competent
broad know-

ledge
from striking straight into the core won. coffee ring and pineapple. The two coffee all over his clean underwear. through

and exper-
ience,of the blaze and they did a fine jo"b eggs that I had cooked for myself 'Take the darn old egg," the mis-

sus
he is equally

in getting it under control so quick-

ly.
and the wee tot rested amiably shouts back. With that she sends at home on the deckSo, way we sped, determined to V

the small sliver of of a warship at seayolk skiddingeggmake the best of a poor deal. After side by side, on a plate on the oven
and on the streets ofThey are deserving of much, credit. door. off her own plate onto the butterstumbling over cne of the kid's flight the foreign lands to

Here in the northland all of us are boots dish. The baby thought that was fun-

ny.
which his duty takes

--

1 K:

before I got the light on, stub-
bingmore or lesej harassed by the threat my toe on the baby's doll car-

riage
Nowhere's why I contend women But her Ladyship kept ranting him. Vherever he

of fire Iiomes out: "If don't want to save money goes ne wins respeci St. yto our or buildings dur-

ing
are perverse. Instead of tossing her you

and burning finger tryingmy for Canada. He has ivAX-- v
'

the cold winter months. Our only own into the waiting what . . . . some one has to around thisegg pan,to read a paragraph in a newspaper a satisfying job and s.: .

alleviation from the dangers or haz-

ards
while lighting it to, I finally got a do you think she did. That's right. In-nocently-loo- king house." does it well. He is not

of fire is our faith and confi brisk fire going. Morgan's wood is as you please she "On one egg," I stubbornly held to called "Able" seaman
A'without

dence in the local fire brigade. good and dry. Pretty soon the coffee grabs a knife and slices off a miser-

able

my point. "Save money , bosh I How reason.

For a town of this size, Dawson was bubbling and gurgling in the per-

colator,
little segment of my egg and the about that box of chocolates I got you Ican loast of a. fire department that is the glasses and plates were baby's. That did it! Xow if she had yesterday? You didn't kick about that.

modern, well equipped, thoroughly re-

liable
in taken the whole two eggs, or even I could have bought 3 dozen eggs. - ."warming the oven beside a tempting-lo-

okingand efficnt. Such an organiza-
tion

coffee ring, the butter was one of them, everything would have 4
is without a doubt, one of the gradually starting to melt in the been hunky-dor- y. But to snip off a For the Iowa Mike, whatdayudo?

town'ri most vital assets, as essential warming oven and the ham and eggs little wedge . . . just like a nervy Try to please a woman and she jim-ie- s

as the hospital, the doctor, the nurses were crisping nicely in the frying pan. whisky jack will snap off your last up the whole show on you. Cook

or all others whose daily tasks in-

volve
It only took a second or two to set sandwich around a campfire . . .well, her a nice, tasty, tempting breakfast

the protection of human life or the table and then, feeling quite proud there are limits to everything. and just because you didn't dant her
property. of my culinary efforts, I yodelled up "Look," we wailed in a hurt tone egg to be cold, what does she do? You'll have a busy, active, adventurous

As Monday night's fire undeniably the stairs to the missus to "come and of voice, "after getting breakfast Pouts. Shouts. Gets ornery. Tempera-
mental

life.
proved. Fire Chiff Jim Ballentine and git it." ready for ybu specially, you don't Sarcastic .Makes you feel like You'll have a healthy life and a satisfying
his crew act svviftly and effectively have to nibble chunks off our eggs. a skunk. Talks about high prices and one.
when they get their call to duty. The only response was a tiny pitter-patte- r All you have to do is throw one in the preaches finance. Yeah. Moans about You'll visit foreign places and have your

pan. Or take ours. We'll cook more." saving one small, lobsided egg while chance to the world.What more can anyone ask? on the stairs as the baby came see
scurrying down to see what was go-

ing

Piqued, the missus takes up the she thinks nothing of gobbling up You'll have the opportunity to learn a
Sunshine and Shadows he "had the torch from there. "I don't want a twenty or thirty chocolates.on. Sleepily surveyed trade . . . acquire a wide variety of

set-u- p, rubbed her eyes, yawned ,then whole egg," she replies tartly. "I only Oh ye.s. about the last word. When knowledge.
Iiy A. A. G. want this little bit." I asked her somewhat primly Sundaythat's tea gotchirped: "Daddy, you You'll be given every training and educa-

tional
night if she'd finished her whatWell, folks, maybe the theme of this; in the coffee perk." "The heck you do," we snorted, egg,

aid to help you climb the Navy's
week's tirade should be blamed upon "Darn it," I muttered sheepishly, working up to argumentative pitch. !do you think she said? ladder of advancement. You'll be encour-

agedbreakfast the ''Don't shout at me like that," she "Of course not. You made such a advance with theinflation or th? high costs of living "the last time I made and helped to Navy.
these days in the Yukon. Of course coffee was in that green tin. . . . " pins my ears back, "if I only want a fus over it I gave it to the pup."

little slice of egg. That's logic, isn't I give up. chum .... maybe it's the
that's the angle my wife takes, and "Yes, I know, daddy," the wee tyke

last fall. it. Besides if I cook another there eggscrutiating weather of late. Naval regulationsexplained, "but that was wayyou know how it is ... a woman
Mummie it before Christmas. won't ie enough left to last until permit 30 days leave aalways gets the last word in anyway. changed

now." Wednesday. You'll have to go without year with pay.
I'll tell you abut that later In this The coffee's in the red tin SOURDOUGH

an egg 'some morning and when who Pay scales havethenWow! I might have knowncase, the last word was all over a V z ir
measly little chunk of egg. The bat-t- e that I was in for a bad time. The will squawk?" FOUND DEAD recently been increased

al-

ready.

"Nerbs," I scoffed. "There's half a . . . and canyouof the egg is still raging in our Gremlins were sneaking up on me
dozen left. Cook 'em all if you want I- - qualify for a generousIN fflS CABINhouse this peaceful Sabbath, with no

immediate signs of a truce. Mxre than Well, after throwing out the tea to. We can get some more tormor-row.- " life long pension at
ever I am fully convinced now, that that was supposed to be coffee and the end of your service,

The lifeless of Richard "Dick"body
a woman can be just about the most making coffee from the tin that used "So what? That's not waste. That's while you are still

Mercure, widely-know- n Dawson andperverse creature, at times, under the to hold tea, the baby and I sat down only common sense." young enough to
Mayo sourdough, was found in his

sun, the stars :r the moon .Be that to tee off on the morning repast. "Bah," she mutters. "You know eggs enioy it.
cost a dollar a dozen uow." cabin at the mouth of the McQuesten

as it may, here's how it all started.
"Your brand. ' she "A River a short time ago. mchides back.Goodness knows how it will end! After a few minutes the missus

It is believed that he had taken ill
came sauntering into the kitchen with dollar is a dollar. Besides I only want yand frozen to death. ummmilvJMijsthis little bit of egg." 42

It was Sunday morning. .Judging that quiet amused smirk on her face
"You just don't want to cook it," The discovery was made by hisfrom the temperature of the bedroom affected by all wives who have tempt-

ed,it was a cold Sunday morning and coaxed and hoodwinked their hub-

bies

I snapped back acidly. "Well, V long-tim- e friend and associate Oscar j Get the facts to clay from the Naval Recruiting Officer,
Letourneau. Royal Canadian Navy, Ottawa, or from your nearestcook it."the very thoughts of having to get up into cooking breakfast. j

Naval Division."You don't need she Dick Mercure was a colorful fig-- j
ti light the kitchen fire and cook Xow my wife is very fussy about to," starts yell-

ing and her sleeves. ure around Dawson nearly 30 years'breakfast brou.pt ou the usual rebel-

lion

eggs. As a rule she never cooks the rolling up "Those

seated eggs are GOING to last another two ago. He was a painter by trade andbetween spirit and the flesh. The eggs until she is sure-- we are
fiesh kept saying "Stay where you 1 at the table. Consequently, taking a days. Besides I only want . . . . " spent a number of years plying his rich, claims in that district. In 1947 net. After dissolving the partners

with- - "Yah, yah, we know. You only want trade in New York city before com- - h.e entered partnership with FredIare yo-- i dope, it's nice and warm und-- l leaf out of her own book, had to
V- :

i last Mercure returned
er th covers." The spirit kept nag-- ' held frying her egg until she appea-
ring:

a little bit of egg and you want that ing to the Yukon. Mathews in operating Chateau Mayo,
year,

"Gt up jou loafer and keep ed on the ecene. That was a grave little bit of egg cooked instead of hav- - He left Dawson during the first Mayo's pioneer hotel, formerly owned trapping headquarters on the McQjf?

your promise." You see, in an expan- - mistake. By that time I was so en- - ing to' cook it yourself, and you want silver boom at Mayo, later acquiring and operated by the late Eugene Bi-- j ten River, below Mayo.
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year $218.42, was presented by the through to a clean sweep in the corn-treasure- r, within ten miles of the Recorder's Of-

fice.
The timber on a mineral claim is

Mr. it. G. Menchions, who petition by defeating the Wilf Lee One extra day shall be allowed reserved until the Mining Recorder
BERT'S TAXI also presented the parochial budget rink 13-- 5. for every additional ten miles or frac- - certifies that the sane is required for

for 1949. ( Friday night's victory marked the V tion thereof. A claim may be located ;use in mining operations on th

2nd. Ave. Near Winnie's Beauty A report of the Church committee i 7th. straight win for the Warkmen on Sunday or any public holiday. claim. The Commissioner, however,

. Parlour was submitted by Mr. A. C. Barnes without a single loss. Any person having recorded a claim may issue a permit to holders of

Radio-eQuippe- d heated cars and a following which Mr. T. Byere reported Prizes in the Eaton competition Synopsis of Mining Law shall not have the right to locate other claims to remove the timber

Friendly, courteous service as envelope seci etary. A report on were four, classy, pastel-coloure- d another claim in the valley or basin for use in their mining operation
-bus

1 day and night - reliable drivers the Sunday school was presented by blankets. The runners-u- p will be a- - Yukon Territory of same creek within sixty days of where other timber is not readily
Mr. J C. B. Williamson, and a report warded the Malkin prize. locating first claim. ; available.

Granville of the audit of all the church The rink included AlexScheduled Bus Trips to ac-

counts
winning For provisions as to staking under ! Title

Leaves Taxi Office Every Wed. & was mads by Mr. W. A. Ward- - Wark, skip, Wes. Elliott, third. Ian powers of attorney see Act Any person having complied with,
Any person eighteen years of age

Sat. at 7.30 a. m rop. j Bremner, second and Harry (Arcade the provisions of this Act with regardor over ehall have the right to enter, TitleThe appointment and election of of- - J Cafe) Parkan, lead. Members of th9 to locating and recording a claim shall
Meets All Incoming Planes. Out-

going

locate, prospect and mine upon any
ficers for 1949 then took place. The second -place rink were: Wilf Lee, Any person having complied with!be enm,ed t0 hoM u for one ye&rPassengers handled as well lands in the Yukon Territory, whe-

ther
'Rector appointed Mr. L. H. Phinney skip, Harry Fatt, third, Jean McLean, the provisions of the Act with respect from the date of the

Bert Taylor, Prop. as Rector's Warden, while the con-

gregation
second and Mrs. "Pat" Lloyd, lead. vested in the Crown "or other-

wise,
to locating and recording a claim shall thereafter from year t0 year providedfor the minerals defined in theelected Mr. Munroe as Peo-

ple's
The finals were witnessed by an be entitled to a grant for one year during each year he does or canst

Yukon Quartz Mining Act and the and shall have the absolute right ot'4 , .Warden and Mr. R. G. Mench-
ions

enthusiastic (crowd of curling fans u

Yukon Placer Mining Act, with cer-

tain
as Treasurer. Other church offi-

cers
and other spectators. Interest was so renewal from year to year thereafter, value Qf 1Q0 00 shalureservations set out in the said 'Callison's and committees elected are as keen in the championship match that provided during each year he does or fourteea day3 after the mixtlom cf

follows : the Act. causes to be done $200.00 worth ofphone in the Curling Club was the vear satisfy the MIn,nff Recorde?Flying Service Membersof the Church Qommittee ringing almost continuously through-

out
No person shall enter for mining work on the claim, files with the Min- - that the WQrk hag d)ne pay

Charter Flying to all Points J.E. Gibben, J. J. McLoughlin, J. C. B. the 12-en- d match while CFYT purposes or shall mine upon lands ing Recorder within fourteen days the Certificate of work fee 0ne haa4.
From Dawson Williamson, W. A. Wardrop, T. . Dy-

ers
kept the listeners at home ported on owned or lawfully occupied by an-

other

after the expiration of the claim an red dollars may be paid ,a
For Information the progress of the contest. until adequate security has Been affidavit showing a detailed statement assessment work.

Get in touch
Pat

with
Callison

Jack Temple or Vestry Clerk A. C. Barnes. The winners got away to an early furnished to the satisfaction of the ! of the work- - and required Provision , of applying excess repra--
Sidesmen R. McLean, convenor, A. lead and were never headed. High-

light
Alining Recorder for any loss or dam-

age

renewal fee.
eentation work up to a value of J4C0,--

C. Barnes, H. Hegstrom, J. J. M c- - of the match came in the 9th. Provision for applying excess rep-

resentation
which may be thereby caused. 00. Must be performed" during year

Loughlin, J. C. B. Williamson, F. G. end when Lee had a chance to chalk work "up to a value of in which it is performed."

71 TTlI K. Clarke, D. Stratton, C. Trapp, R. up a five-end- er which might easily Where claims are being located $S00.00. Must be recorded during yearROY L, When $500.00 has been expended crG. Menchions. have altered tho final verdict. There which are situated more than one j in which it is performed '

from the Re-

corder's

paid the locator may, upon having aGEORGE hundred miles MiningProp.TACK, Envelope secretary M. Munroe. was only 1 rival rock in the house Grouping 'survey made,- - and - upon- - complying
Supt. of Sunday School W. A. and if Skip Lee had taken it out, hi3 office, the locators, not less

Office in Occidental Hotel-3rd- . Ave with other . requirements, obtain &Wardrop. side would have scored heavily. How-

ever,
than five in number, are authorized i Under certain conditions claims

lease for a term of twenty-on- e years,
Synod delegates J. E. Gibben, M Wilf narrowly missed the gold-

en

to meet and appoint one of their may be grouped and the work re-

quired with the right of renewal for further
Munroe. opportunity and from then on, number as emergency Recorder, who to be performed to entitle the

Call Us Any Time - Day or Night terms of twenty-on- e years.
Church auditor for 1949 W. A there was little doubt as to the out-

come
shall as soon as possible, deliver the owner or owners to renewals of the

Wardrop. of the game. applications and fees received to the several claims grouped may be per-

formed

Leases, renewals of leases, and do-

cuments
Both teams Mining Recorder for the District. on any one or more of the relating to leased claimsTreasurer of the A. A. A. A C. were keyed up to cham-

pionship Bhall be recorded with the MlnicjBarnes. If two or own a claim claims in thepitch and, while a curling more persons grouping.
William A. O'Neill Recorder in triplicate.

The reports of the various organi-- j game is seldom lost until the last each person shall contribute propor-

tionately
Registered Taxes and Fees i

zations were submitted by the follow- - rock has been thrown, it was evident to his interest to the work
i Schedule of FeesConsulting Mining Engineer

ing: from the start that Wark and his required to be done thereon, and when Royalty at the rate of two and one-- Recording every claim $10.09Alaska and Yukon Territory
Senior W. A. secretary Mrs. L. H. players were 'right oh" playing their proven to the Mining Recorder that half per cent on the value of all For a substitutional record 10.90

Box 2000 Anchorage, Alaska
Phinney. usual steady, consistent game. he has not done so his interest may j gold shipped from the Yukon Terri- - For a certificate of improve- -

Treasurer Mrs. J. J. McLouglhin. ,
Friday's' championship match was be vested in the other co-owne- rs.

I tory shall be paid to the Commission- - ments e.QO

Girl's Auxiliary Mrs. T. H. Ren- - a heartbreaker for the losing rink, 1UC ,ul,cj v,. j -Iter. ; Application for a lease 10.99

Willson E. Knowlton 1 dell. ! Wilf -- and his players battled through duly qualified Dominion Land Survey- - For grant to a claim for 1 year $10.00 Recording every certificate of
Junior W. A. Mrs. XV. R. String- - to the finals af'er wininng two extra r shall be accepted as defining ab- - l For renewal of grant- - work per year

Optometrist
QY. j

Payoff matches in their own squad. iolutely the boundaries of the claim If renewed within 14 days after ' If recorded within 14 days after
Little Helpers Mis w. Cox. j All members of the rink turned in surveyed, provided the survey is ap-

proved

expiry date 10.00 expiry date per year .

823 Birks BIdg. Vancouvet B. C. Chancel Guild 'Mrs. M. Munroe. j stellar performances throughout the by the proper authority and Jf after 14 days and within 3 If after 14 daya and within three
I

Sunday School Mr. J. C. B. Wil-- j competition, remains unprotested during the per-

iod

months 30.00 months ... xt.O
liamson. i The Wark rink won its hardest- - of advertisement. If after 3 months and within 8 If after three months and with-

inBear Creek Sunday School Mrs. E. uSht battle of the competition in the months . 45.00 six months 25.0HI mwwmm A person about to undertake a bona
I I Fl i I ilt '

U ! I M X It'll. HI semi-final- s on Thursday night ForH .1,!'".! I1 D. M,. Dodgson. against Recording an abandonment 2.00 a Grouping Certificate .... 5.t"pmi'jp mm. fide prospecting trip may secure from
At the close of the meeting, refresh-

ments

the Chuck Haine3 rink. The score
the Mining Iiecorder written permis-

sion

Registration of any document .. 2.00 :
Recording assignment, abandon-I- f

weer served by the ladies of was tied 8-a- ll coming home but on the it affects more than one claim
! ment affidavits, or any otherto record at his own risk a placer

the parish. last end Chucks support wobbled, al-

lowing
- For documentclai within six months. each additional claim 1.00 ! 2.5

the winners to build up a Abstract of Title If document affects more thanA legal post must stand four feet

Wark's Rink strong, well-guarde- d house. Final above the ground, squared or faced For first entry 1.00 one claim, for each additional
score in that exciting game was 11-- 8. For claim !each additional entry id i.o$for the upper eighteen inches andWins Eaton's Chuck and his players had won For copy of Document For an abstract of the record ofmeasuring tour inches across the fac-

ed
their way into the semi-final- s draw claim:aBlankets Up to 3 Folios 3.00portion. The post must be firmly
after eliminating the Snair rink in For each additional Foilo 50 For the first entry l.oofixed in the ground.
a playoff game for top honours in For grant of water For each additional entry .inMetal tajvs to be obtained from

'And so. as the mantle of night that squad. Members of the Haines For 50 inches or less 10.00 For clVii "f any document re- -Sail South by famous Mining Recorder and aflixed to claim ;

clamped down across the land, the rink were: Chuck Haines, skip, Mrs. For 50 to 200 inches 25.00 corded where same do not ex-

ceed
(Placer and Quartz.)posts.Princess Line Wizard of Wa'k and his battle-scarre- d Margaret Diment, third, Charlotte

Priority of location .shall be deemed For 200 to 1,000 inches 50.00 three folios 3.00

warriors tilted their brush-lik- e Aulrl, second and Const. Vickerman, For each additional 1,000 in-

ches

Where such copies exceed three
to -- onv-oy priority of right. CertainEnjoy the restful accommo-

dation,
lances and boldly went out to the icy lead. or fraction thereof .... 50.00 foli s--

.
(---

n is per l'.ilio firheard and determinedi disputes may be i

the delicious food, lists to do battle against the Valiant w cs lAiivu, me regular uiira on i every i'r'.i:) over ihri o. j-'- ul- r,..
the excellent service of

i

J y a Board of Arbitrators. QUARTZ MININGa his cohorts the championship rink, skipped thel c 1'i'in?.Mounty and courageous ;i p i,v r ol' ;:!!;)). ey (,
Grants of claims grouped or ownedPrincess Steamer. all team to two wins before Warkiwho, up to this time had swept Skip Subject to the boundaries of other

! y one person may be made renew-;u.-l- e

Skagway Sailings nppo-sitio- n before them in the frozen joined his teammate to finish up a claims in good standing at the time
Southbound valley of Granite Rock ! victorious schedule. on the same date.

of its location, a mining claim shali
Monday Jan. 31 O.K. you curling- - fans, let's get j PLACER MINING be rectangular in shape and tivM rot

the :ce. Waitress : 'Will you have your piebackFriday Feb. 11 on natural water exceedCreek means any 1,500 feet in length by 1J,j
. !

i

Monday Feb. 21 The imals in the T. Eaton competi-- 1 now
unlive ha"ing an average wiatn oi j reet in width.

tion Friday night were won by Alex Customer: "Is it customary?
than on? hundred and fifty feet ;

For information and reservations Waitress: "Naw it's lemon.who sweptWark and his .slanesters !, ..'tween its banks. the ground by two legal posts, one a:
Consult your local agents or

Creek claims shall not exceed live each extremity of the location lineL, H. Johnston
'

hundred feet in length measured a-- numbered "1" and "2" respectively.
General Agent, Skagway P

iong the base line, by one thousand On the side of No. 1 post facing No.

0 ;eet on each sile of the base line. 2 pot shall be inscribed the nam., i

LEGAL BISA' Other claims shall not exceed five of the claim, a letter indicating The

1 W hundred feet in length by one thou-V.;:- ul direction to No. 2 post, the nuinhe A l,e i.i (1 '., a m ri''l
feet in depth. Claims shall be of feet to the right or left of th? sf re-

location
yea rs !'.: c. uthuo

: nearly as possible rectangular in form line, the date of location and mru li
Keep a Supply of Business or Leal Forms

: fl,id shall be marked by two legal tne name or the locator. On No. 2 ir.ih iii lei.sth ivin the exclu-i.- e

St Paul's Church Always at Hand P I posts, one at each end oi the claim. post, on the side facing No. 1 post, ri .ht to dr-d- ge for gold, silver and

Holds Annual Meeting Bills Of Sale - Mining- - & General numbered "1"' ani "2" respectively. shall be inscribed the name of the piaiinuni. The lessee musi have at
Location posts of creek claims shall claim, the date of location and the least one dredge in operation on the

Lay Agreements I he placed on the base line and of all name of the locator. , lea.-ehol- d within three year?.
The annual congregational meeting

Options to Purchase .loiher claims parallel to the base line. The claim shall be recorded within Petroleum and Natural Gas
of St. Paul's Pro Cathedral was held

'
:

and on the side of the claim nearest fifteen day3 if located within ten A iea.se may be issued for a period
on Monday of this week with the Rec-

tor,
Real Estate. Morteapre Blanks the creek or river toward which it miles of the Mining Recorder's of- - of twenty-on- e yeare for an area of

Rev. W. R. Stringer in the chair fice; one additional day shall be al- -Chattel Mortgrag--e Blanks ; ironts. not to exceed 2,5C'i acres giving the
there being 35 present. Following the

; A. discover er shall be entitled to a lowed for every additional ten miles right to the petroleum and natural gas
confirmation of the minutes of the Application for Grouping-Partnershi-p

claim 1.5(' feet in length, and a par-i- v or fraction thereof. on the area leased. A rental is charg- -

last annual meeting the Rector re-

ported
Agreements of two discoverers two claims, each Any persons 18 years of age or over ed of 50 cents per acre for the first

on the condition, progress and rjUif 1,25' feet in length. may locate during any period of 12 year and ?1.00 per acre for each sub--of Mining Claimsneeds of the pa-is- h in which was in-- , Transfer 8; The boundaries of any claim may be months personally, as attorney for sequent year.
eluded the statistical returns concern-- ! Manuscript Covers f enlarged to the size of a claim al- - another or by an attorney seven min-

eralin? the parish, services held, visita-

tions,
Allowed by the Act, if the enlargement claims in the aggregate within Assay Office

The Rector --spoke of the Stock up now with a Supply of These Handy . ift --
1 .v. An Assay Office is maintained byetc. distance of 10 milesw Ioes not interfere with the rights of a from any olhe:'

S'VkI progress being made in the Sun-

day
Business Forms other persons or terms of any agTee-- mineral claim (making a utal of, -v the Government at Vancouver, where

School with S6 children on the i
ment with tbe Crown. mineral claims) so located hy hi..:

gld exported from the Territory will
fee purchased at Its full value.roll. ti An anlicatinn for a claim Slav te during that period.

The financial report for 194S which
THE DAWSON NEWS tjif-'e-

d with th Mining Recorder with- - Power of Attorney ihum be file-- : J. i:. GIBDKW K. C,
from parishion- -showed total receipts tea days after being located if with Mining Recorder before staking. Commissioner.

ers$37SG.93 with --net deficit at end of
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BONANZA MINER PfPFUN FOR ALL OT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
DROPS DEAD

Drastic reductions in price, on latest styles, top quality
With the long spring days not so far away, it's a good time to make this f.

Savechandise. Save - Save - - on inventory sale in hich
plans to enjoy them to th2 full IN DAWSON Community Xmas Tree on hand must be sacrificed. You can not afford to miss this sale.

Oud stock of Sports Equipment will ensure pleasures for all the family LADIES FURNISHINGS

SKIIS; all sizes from 4 ft. to 7 ft., Maple, Hickory, fete. The sudden death occurred last
Annual Meeting" Reg. Price

41.25
Sale Prite Si

SKI POLES, metal and cane types in assorted lengths. 8.00 P. M.
Wool
Wool --suits

suits 21.25
25.75

Thursday evening in Dawson of Sig-mun- d 15.55

TOBOGGANS, 4, 6, and 7 ft. - well made Thursday, January 27th, 1949. Wool Suits 33.25 21X0
Fullsbaake, Bonanza Creek pla-

cer
Wool suits 20.93Community Hall 13.25CHILDREN'S SLEIGHS, STEEL OR WOOO RUNNERS. Wool suits 26.95 16.tJ

tote out in miner who suffered a heart at-

tack
Everyone interested please attend Wool suite 33.25Also Pull Sleighs suitable for taking tiny 20.S3 cwhile sitting in the lolxby of theGLOVES AND SHIN PADSHOCKEY STICKS - Reg. Price Sale Pric,

Westminster HoteL CARD PARTY Sport Jackets 12.50 7.S5

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. Mr. Fullsbaake was a native of Nor-

way
Sport
Sport Jackets

Jackets
15.50
17.75

and was 51 years of age. He came St. Mary's Parish Hall Sport Jackets 11.50 8.50
Sport Jackets 11.50to the Yukon about 1938, in company 8.E0

Friday, Jan. 28th, 8with Tom Mobratten, the nationally-know- n
p.m. Wool Shortie Coats by Billie Burke 4 colors, Reg. Price $17.25 salejio. as

for Cards . . . Prizes . . . Refreshments PriceCanadian skier, to work Reg.

ARCAD ; CAFE Admission .75c Raincoats reversible 22.25 aiTHE Yukon Consolidated. He spent a year
Raincoats plastic 13.95 tlor eo working on the company ditches Raincoats plastic 6.50

Support the
House of Good Eats : : Harry Gleaves, Prop. and hydraulics and then went into

DAWSON BOY SCOUT'S ASS'N. Reg. Price P

the mining game on his own. Slock suits - 1 only 15.25 S"

ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING Slack suits - 3 only 12.95
Fresh T-Bo-ne Steaks - Homemade Pork 'For the past several years he had

ARCADE CAFE BANQUET HALL Reg. Price"been working his placer property onSausage Loins and Legs of Pork 2 only lounging pyjamas 16.50- Bonanza and only two years ago built Monday, Jan. 31st, 8 pm. 2 only evening gowns 29.50 V

a brand new log cabin on 'his property. Pres. W. R. Strinnger 2 only maternity dresses 12.50
2 only cotton housecoats 5.50 eArriving: every plane Like his friend Mobratten, Fullsbaake Sec'y. A. C. Barnes.

Cauliflower - Lettuce - Tomatoes - Celery was an expert skier. DRESS
Reg.

SPECIALS
Price iJHe and his life-lon- g friend O I a f Billie Burke 2 piece 19.95HOOT MON! Billie Burke 2 19.95piece BMoen had planned on going up to He Billie Burke 2 piece 18.95

cham Creek to cut wood and they It's Bobbie Burns' Night at Billie Burke --wool 13.95
a

A Life Insurance Policy is one of were making prepartione to get away The Dawson Curling Club Billie Burke 4 only 18.75 t
Billie Burke 21.75 1Year Best Friends when Fullsbaake died. Friday, January 28th. Figured prints 24.50

It is believed that he has a brother Fun starts at 8 p.m. Figured prints 16.25 c
ENABLE8 YOU TO:IT 15.00Figured prints

Protect & ProTide for your parent, wife or family, if you thoold die; at the coast. Curling - - Entertainment - - Eat Figured prints 12.50
e

Proride for your old age in an eauy manner; Funeral arrangements are pending Awarding of T. Eaton Prizes 'Figured prints 11.95 t
Create a. fund for the education of your children; Figured prints 11.75

--Sre money for a business of your own ; word from his next of kin. Members Free. . . Guetts .50c Figured prints 7.50

Dawson Club Figured prints 6.75 t

T. A. FIRTH & SON, Curling- -

JAgents, Personal Mention Many suprrise specials not listed but prominently --displayed. You are
Excelsior Life Insurance Co., invited to attend thia truly great sale. Sale prices effective all day i

Dawson, Y. T. Hold the Date Friday and Saturday

iMemhers of the Ntittjf Crab, a group February 22nd. NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. LTD.
of local women with a penchant for

BOY SCOUT SHOWknitting, sewing and congeniality, met Whitehorse Dawson Mayo
"BLACK BEAUTY"at tfce home of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 3E

ft Ravenhills Thursday evening and,k Lost, Strayed or StolenTHE as usual, all members had a rollick-
ing

BUILDING news
good

item
time.

that
We
Poppa

might
Ravenhill

add to
went
this One cross fox neckpiece, about Jan-

uary I
I
i The F. & F. CAFE AND BAR

DEMERARA 1st. Finder please notify News. icurling that night. The "Nuts" are i
RUM Kenny MacRae and Massa Sakata, Props.

holding another conclave this week, Situation Vacant iiThursday eveningr, tnoght, at the hos-

pital. - Sunday Special - Fresh KilledPage MALE OR FEMALE i Tom Turkey with all the Trimmin'sMANAGER, EMPLOYMENT ANDEveryone in town who was listen- -

and CLAIM OFFICE, $2580-28S- 0, plusing to CFYT Monday night got quite
a kick out of Nobby Clarke's musical $1500 northern allowance for a mar-

ried
Open 7 a. m. till 8.00 p. m.

Sita iv person and $900 for a single per-

son,
bon mot. Nobby was announcing that

WHITEHORSE. Full particularsnight and had interrupted the record-

edQhocolates Matured on posters in Post. Offices, Offices ol
tod --, ., ' program with a spot announce-

mentBottled V fi the National Employment Service or1C about the fire in South Dawson.
EngTand V Wr 7 the Civil Service Commission, Van THE GOPContinuing the regular program, he

JVr, couver. Application forms, obtainableannounced (very innocently), "We
C ( thereat, should be tiled not later thanshall now play that popular ballad,

February 5, 1949, with the Civil Ser-

vice
lymj?li(lvlllo trsxKJUiJiii mxv 1'Smoke Gets in Your Eeyes.' '6 Commission, 701 Yorkshire Bld-- ,This advertisement is not published

"25 Seymour St.. Vancouver, B. C.or displayed by the Government of Ken Christie, government mining ins-

pector
Third quarterly meeting of the Dawson

Yukon Territory tor North West Territories and 0 Consumers' Co-onerati-ve Association will be
Yukon, arrived by CPA plane Tuesday held in Co-o- p Store next Monday evening
and will be leaving for the Mayo sil-

ver
at S o'cliock. AH members urjred to attend.THE 33. & STORE 1 camp on Friday.

L. S. Wells, who i-- s connected with

Full Line of Tobaccos and the Federal Department of Public
Works, arrived by plane Tuesday and

Smokers Supplies is leaving on the next northbound The regualr monthly meeting o t

plane for Aklavik on an official mis-

sion
Dawson No. 1 Branch, Canadian Le-

gion,Fresh Fruits Delicious Ice Cream for his --department. B. E. S. L., will be held on Fri-

day,
ir'.r.r- - .. I IUI i V U IV NVIIIC

Feb. 4 in Legion Hall at 8 p.m. - How to take the ruts out of your breckfast routine . . .
ways to mcke your kitchen "homey" . . . what color to choose

Taylor Cops Nomination of officers and other for your living room . . . These are just a few of the intriguing
Deep Snow new ideas furnished 'daily on the Woman's Page of

important business. THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

5c 5c 5c 5c O'Neill Trophy These helpful ideas are "plus value" in this daily newspaper forSALE Hinders Logging All members are ursed to attend. the home that gives you world news interpreted to show its

V. C. MKLLOIl, Pres., impact on you and your family.

Puretest Halibut Liver Oil Capsules Operations I The Chrisfian Science Publishing Society mF. K. CLAllKK E. KOURNIEU Us this coupon
, One. Norway Street, Boston 15, Massachusetts .Although he has been from for your SPE-

CIAL
away50's subscription to IRegular EJrice $1.15 introduc-

tory
Please enter a special introductorySecty. Treas. subscription The Christian Science Monitor 5 weeks (30 issues) for 5)

Sale Price - fur $1.20 f;eome Sha.w. local sawmill tycoon.) fire weeks

100's Regular Price $1.75 .Neil, well known northern mining 30 issue only Name
I

VI'liiup i'i t'rnm his r2"-in- r camn :it tho (U.S. funds) eman, never forgets his former happy J$ 1 State
1

Sale Price 2 for $1.80 j Citv 4
Twelvcmile (up the Yukon), Monday associations while a member of the P8-- 4 I

Puretest Plenamins
nip-h- t hut left i! Rain yesterday morn-- j Dawson Curling Club. lmWith Liver and Iron 1 0--

P-
50's Regular Price $1.S5

Kvery winter Bill, now a resident
VMS!'? Xoniinaitons for the offices of Pre-

sident,
! (Jeorge and a crew of three men are of Anchorage. Alaska, sends along a Vets to HoldSale Price 2 for $1.9o first and second vice-president- s,

j yai-tiii- i out saw loss and gettine: them very welcome prize that has become2'0s Regula: Price $5.75 Important Meeting
ready tor rafting to Dawnon in the known as the "0'.Veill Trophy."

s.ergeant-at-arm- s and the execu-

tiveSale Price 2 for $5. SO Therd will '.je a meeting of the will take place that nifiht. OtherI spring. Due to the deep snow this Seven teams were entered in the O'-

Neill
Puretest Mutliple Vitamins Dawson Lodge No. 1, Y. O. O. P., on

j winter, he claims that it is taking knockout competition which was Lesion President V. C. Mellor ad- - j in'lortant business is also on the a-vis- es

50's Regular Price $1.1') i Thursday. February T.rd, at S p. m.
I twice as long to do the job as it played off at the Curling Club last that an :mportant meeting Gf gnda. r

Salt- - Price 2 for $1.15 IMPORTANT BUSINESS.
would take lordinarily. He and his Saturday with C. I). X. "Red" Taylo'r, Dawson So. 1 Branch of the Canadian! Consequently all members are urg- -

100 s Regular Price $1.Sj J. W. BALLENTINE, Ilall!ed hold th5s late andto t,,rn ollt fo1"Legion will Vje held in' new hope to have the tsk finished another nnning engineer Mike Bill. Legion
Sale Price 2 for $1.90 President. i

: by the I'mh. of February. i co'iping the finals. next Friday nizht. Feb . 4 stni-finr- r utin,'xr r ri'lny nitetin.- - - - - ' Uli s ILLSPECIAL SALE i W. R. STRINGER,
Ladies Cotton Blouses

.Mrairvhile :lu- - energetic president j Came.-;- , which lasted only six ends, Secretary.
S o'clock. Subscribe for The Nezvs No;

:' the Dawson Curling Club, is regTet-- J .t under way at 4 o'clock and the
ting :i-.-

e lact that he wont be ablejias: uuiifh was (.-omple- ted alone a- -
Dn sale at .2.' ! ST. PAUL'S PRO CATHEDRAL iB

Hoys ViKl Suits ages 2-- 2 Ac 4
vi'ik in the present romp--- : bout 10 p. ni. Hector: Rev. W. Ii. Stringer, B. Sc. I ORPHEUM THEATRE. tii..n. However he says he II make up Kveryone who wa entered in. theKegular $3.2."

' for tiu. ;..l'ter he finishes his lo?- -.' (J'.Veill conipet itiun liad a whale of aOn sale at $'2. w Sunday, January 30th
sin ; : pera :':;-- . 1 ot of fun and. as usual. Hill was FRIDAY AND SATURDAY11 a. in. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.C. H. CHAPMAN Working with George at the 12-Mil- e roundly toasted tor his generosity an i

THEcamp are Blondy Warvell. Xorm. Me-- 1 seture of remembrance. CRUSADES12.15 p. m. Sunday school.CRIBBS REXALL STORE Leod and Peter Jonas.
7.30 p. m. ChoraJ service (broadcast starring"Drinking witlt pals at the Legion c. F. r. T. Sa article.)

With a quick thrust of its tongue Penguins can swim loni? distances Steve said "What hail we drink to?" Loretta Younpf Henry Wilcoxon
a chameleon can snare an insect 10'nndei- - water, breaking the urfac--8 UepJied one of his friends with en-

thusiasm,
Reinder originally were native to Ko Show Monday or Wednesdayinches away. only briefly to breathe. "To exeeFs?" iiorthem Europe iind Siberia.
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